
Specifications:
Model: AT4PB-Blutooth
Voltage:AC 85-265 (V)
Basic current: 100A
Power range:Max 26.5KW
Energy Measurement range:0 ~ 99999kWh
Accuracy: +1%
Frequency: 50/60 (Hz)
Power factor: 0-1.00PF
Power consuming:<0.3W
Display: voltage, current, real-time power consumption, total power

Ambient temperature: -20°C ~ +60°C
Screen Type:2.4inch TFT-LCD HD Display Panel Graphic 240´RGB´320 Dot-matrix

Please search for name in Google Play or name in Apple Store Download app and install!
Notes:

E-test E-test
Support andorid 5.0 above app and IOS 8.0 above APP!
Be sure to turn on the phone's Bluetooth mode and GPS positioning

Product size: 97x76x76mm Rail Mounting Dimensions: 35mm

*Over current Protection
*Over voltage protection
*Under voltage protection
*Set the electricity unit price function/accumulate electricity bills
*Screen rotation and screen monitoring large display

Temperature display
(display the internal temperature when not
connected to the Internet, and display the
network temperature when connected)

Time and online icon
(Display running time when
not connected to the Internet, display calendar,
when connected to the Internet)

AC85~265V 50/60HZ 100A/max 26.5kw

AT4P HD Color Screen Digital Display Rail Watt-Hour Meter

---Bluetooth version User Manual---

Function title bar

Various measurement parameters

Power supply indicator

ON/OFF/Auto switch

Multifunctional display bar

Bluetooth indicator
(when you purchase the Bluetooth version, this light will
display the Bluetooth status, the WIFI version will not
display)

Button +
Short press to switch the switch mode, long press to switch
the interface backwards
When the number is flashing, short press to increase, long
Button M is the setting key/menu key
Short press to flash the set number/repeated short
press to switch the number position/long press to enter

Button-
Short press to switch the switch mode, long press to
switch the interface forward. When the number is flashing,
short press to decrease, long press to continuously
decrease

For more information, please scan
the QR code to visit the official

WIFI indicator
(when you purchase the WIFI version, this light will display
the WIFI status, the blutooth version will not display)

--Wiring method--

L IN

N IN

AC85-265V INPUT

N OUT

L OUT

LOAD

Pay attention to safety, please strictly follow the
wiring in the manual!!


